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16 Graduates of 20 Years Ago 
Occupy High Positions in 
Various Fields 
In r ec ognition of rh e Tw enti eth 
Anni ve rsary of th e s tud e n t publi-
ROLL.A, i\10 ., WEDNESDAY , FEBRUARY 6, 1935 
BRIEF HISTORY OF 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy 
BY 
GEORGE R. DEAN 
This b e ing a n anniv ersar y num- l\'1ine ralo gy , Ass a ying. 
b e r o( th e Min er, it se e m s prop e t a nd oth e r cour ses . 
FINAL PLANS ARE 
MADE FOR ROLLAMO 
Th e Rol la mo B oa rd h e ld a noth e r 
m ee ting VVedn es da y eve ning . Fin -
a l p la n s a nd as sigr.m ents w e r e 
mad e . T he r e a r e a few new d e p a rt-
men t s in this y ea r's book , whi ch 
s hould m a ke it mor e int e r estin g. 
It is p la nn ed to g e t th e book out 
NUMB ER 18 
ANNIVERSARY 
IS OBSERVED 
Missouri Miner of Two Decade s 
Ago Began With One-Page 
Two..Column Sheet 
l\.fet a llur gy as soon as po ssib le , how ever, t h er e 
a r e a l w ay s la st min 11te d etail s 
wh ic h c om e up and delay th e pro-cati o n a t 1'1.S.i\'I. w e honor it s is s ue t o r ev ie w th e hi s tol' y o f th e l\Ii s - Th er e was no E n g li s!l in th e co l- gress . 
''"·ith a lift of th e g r a du a t ing Class ,souri School o f ~in es a nd l\Je t a l- Ieg ia te cour se . T h e enrollm ent in- Sch edul es will b-e po st ed on th e of UH 5. lurg y a s a n eclu ca ti ou a l i n sti t ution . c r eased a littl e from y ea r t o y ea ?· bull e tin bo a rd soon fo r c la ss pie-
With this iss u e t h e :Miner is pas-
s in g th e tw enti e th mil eston e of it s 
ca r ee r on th e M.S.M . ca mpus. A f -
t e r h av in g tr a ve led som ·e smooth 
and som e t b r t uous p at hs for th e 
p as t two d ec ad es , it h tts d ev e lop ed 
from a two-co lumn , s ingl e pag e , 
sca nd a l a nd sport sh eet to the n ear 
m ·et ropoli ta n pr oporti o ns of th e 
pr ese nt edition , 
Th e C la s s follows: Be nh a m, \V. Th er e will b e n o r ef e n :nce s to fin- a nd t h e a ppro p ri a ti o n s, al s o. In t ur es . 
M. , B ay lock , D. '\V., C 1a rk, H. H. anc es or politi cs . 18 9 3, an in stru ctor in shopwork Tryou ts a r e ur ge d to a tt end a ll Cop e la nd , Dunvood, C ummings , L. Th e sc hool w a s op en ed in Nov. a nd dr a wing w as n dd t?~l to th e fac - m e-etin gs o f t h e R oll a mo Bo a rd . M .. Dea n , R . S., Dunn. T. S .. E lli o t!., 1S71. T he r e w1s n. p re pa rtor y d ~- ult y . Th e coll ~g iat e cour se was Meet in gs will b e h e ld e ith e r ev ery V{illiam , Gl ea son, A. '-'V ., Gri:!fin, partm e nt o( two ye al' s a s w e ll as ch a ng ed from a thr ~e - ye a,r to ft. w ee k o r eve ry t wo w eC'ks, a t ,vhich n. VV., Hatch, S. R .. K a pl a n , A. L., a t ec hni cal df'partm ent of thr ee fom· -yea r cours e a nd in st r u c tion in a tt e nd a n ce will b e t a k e n. W a t c h Shotw e ll, J. ~V., Smith , C . D., T re n t, ye ar s . Th e r e w e r e t h irty stud ent s En g lish w a s arl d e d. In 1 89 4 th e f or th e a nnoun ce m ent s of th es e A. L .. a nd Wilson. H. M., -enroll ed , mo s t of th e m in th e pr e - minin g- a nd rn ~talluq ; y buildin&- m ee tin gs a nd th en att e nd. A. \V. Gl eason is <"mploy ed Uy par a tory d e pa rtm ent. At that tim e w a s e r ec te d. This is now th e P ow-
The fir st att e mpt to publish a 
stud ent p a p e r w a s m a d e in 1912 by 
i\f r. A . W. Gl e,is on , but his a t-
t e mpts w e r e intermitt ent a na met 
with v e ry litUe enthu s isi::m a nd co-the Standard Oil Comp a n y a s for e - hi gh sc ho o ls we r e few a nd (a r b e - e r Plant Buildin g . op e ration, so h e ga v e it up as a b a d man of lh e ir re fin e r y loca t ed a t El t w een a nd mo st o f th e m ha.ct only Th en. a prof essor of l\'Ie tallur BALL HELD job wit h a f ew sa rc as tic remark s Segundo, Ca lif. on e or two y ears ,vorl(, gy a nd minin g was s e,cur ed. The abou t th e amo un t of school spirit \Villard l\lI. Be nham is con s ulti:i g R o ll a bad no high school until prof ess or in this d epa rtm ent had BY "ARMY', evi de nt in th e institution. engin ee r of th e .A.1nerican S m eltin g m a n y yea rs a ft e rw ar d s . Thr ee ~tu- to t eac h not on ly m e ta llur gy a nd Ag a in in J a nu a ry, 1915, pl a ns and R e finin g Comp a ny a t El Paso, d e n ts w efe g r ad u ate d !n 1 8 74; th ey minin g , but g e ology , min -era logy w e re m a d e b y a few progr es sive 
•rex. ar e now all d ecea sed. , T he r e wer e a nd a f ew oth e r thin g£ . st ud en ts to in clud e a n ewsp a p e r in H. H. Cl a rk iq vic e - pr esid ent of fiv e t eac h e r s, th r ee pro fe ssors and Abou t this tim e th e pr e par a tory Miss Marg·uerite EchelmP.ier Is t h e ir extr a -curr icular activiti es , th e Unit.-ed Publi c Se rvi ce Compan y two in s t r uctor s. cours e w a s a bolish ~d- -th a t is, it Crowned Queen at Annual an d th e ir ambitions w e re r ea liz ed of Chi ca go. lll. T h e d egr ees conf e rr e rl w e r e !\fin- was t a k e n out nf th e ca talo g ut, Affair; Many Guests Presen t th e first w ee k in Febru a ry wh en Durwood Cop e la nd is of la St r e - ing E:n g ine ering a n d Ci vil En g in- b ut in str u c tion in pr e paratory work th e w ee kly Min er mad e its first ap-ports with a mining company lo- ee ring . Ho~v evc r, t h e r e w a s but continu ed for t P.n y ears. Amid s t a grand arr ay of color, p ea r a n ce und e r th t:: editorship of cated a t Llallagua, Bo Ji via . on e e n g in ee ring cours e a n d th l'! In 1897, wh en I r a m ·e to the natty ' uniform s . and gorg eous Ia - J. L. H ea d. Fr ed Gotts was g en-J. W. Shotw ell ls s up e rint e ndent g raduat es co ul<l choo s•:: th e ir t itl e . sc hool as prof ess or of 11:a th em a t - di es, M iss Mar g u erit e Ech e lm -eie r e ral m a n age r, and C. E. Johnson, of Exploration s, U. S. Sm elting, R e - I do not know how lo n g t his s ta ~e ics, th e enrollm ~nt wa s a. littl e ov e r was crown ed qu ee n of th e lo ca l R. b u sine ss m a n a g e r. fi nin g and Min in g Compa n y , and of aff a irs contin u e d. We h ad a 100. At least h a lf of th e stud en ts O.T.C. at the annua l l\!Iilitary B a ll, Th e b u sin ess man u g cr's duti eE, is lo ca t ed at Chih u a hua, M ex ico . School o f ]din es and l\rle t a llurgy ·w er e in t h e pr ep a ratory s tage a nd h e ld la st Sat u rda y in J ac kling Gym con sisting of c oll ecting fiv e cents Willi a m EI'iiott is p a rtn e r and whi ch gave no pr actica l tr a inin g th ·e numb e r o f g r a du a t es th a t yea r Th e d a nc e floor h a d a d ecid edly p e r cop y from each stu d ent who 
~i: eagpe;.odou~t~ eCo ~po: :~-~~~o;:~::~ in minin g a nd m eta llur g y. Th ~ did not exc ee d a h a l f doz en. Th e military atmosph e,r e , w ith all th e d es ir ed to read th e n ews . cours es a nd th e subj ects con sis te d n e w dir ec tor, Georg e E . L a dd . st- lo ca l offic e rs ao d m a ny visitin g of- Th e g en era l m a nag e r's tim e W'J.S by, B . C ., Ca nada. of r ea din g s o m e a n ti quat ed a nd in- a r te d t h e fir s t syste m a ti c a d vc rtis- fice rs from va rious p a rts of th e occ upi ed in k e-::ping track of th B A few of t h e C la ss of 1915 hav '? ad equ at e t ext boo lrn . • ing of th e sc hool and enrollm ent 5 tat e in un iform a dding a gr eat edito r and se e ing that th e copy wa s 
~:::~ eecoe~~etda :!it~!n1:1 ~:d f:~lt!r::~ Up to 1 888 , wh en I cam e to th 0 b'egan to in c r ease imm ediat e ly. d eal of co lor to th ·e aff a ir . print ed. That le ft th ~ editor with In 1 90 1 th e a ppropri a tions we r e Mis s Ech e lm e ie r w as e\ cor te d to nothing t o do but avoid the g en e 1·-I 1 • • ll S D·eai '., s chool , th e r e ,v e r e sixt y gr a du a tes . h I h d t on a r eco g nit10n. . . Th e r e w e r e no gr a d uate s in 18 8 6 , obt a in ed from th e L ~gis la tur e for th e thron e be n ea t t 1e a r c e sa - al mana g e r and main ta iq a g en-who 1s th e s on o f P r nf. a nd Mrs. build in g a nd equipm en t a nd for in- b e r s o f th e entir e sta(t' of th e ba t- e r a l nuisan ce on th e ca mpus, which G. R. D ean, is prob a hly for emost 87- 88 or 8 9 a t1d I ,va s th e onl y on e c r ea ses in sal a ri es. This ga ve u ~ t a lion b y Cad e t lWa.jor M. 1\4. Fi s - cu stom h as b ee n hand e d down a nd of the c la ss . At pr ese nt Mr. D ean in 1 89 0, In th' e s prin g o f 1 888 th e N or w ood H a ll, Mec h a ni ca l Hall ,ch e r , with w h o m s h e Jed t h e g ra nd ob se r ve d by sub se quer .t -ed itors up is th e Chi e f :\l e t a.llur r;1st for th e U. enrollm ent w as ab ou t fif t y a ll d Ma r ch afte r th e c oron a tion. l\1iss to and in c ludin g o ur fast -mo ving S. Bur ea u of Min es, VVa ::ibingto n, D. th ert:: w e r e only two wh a t mi g ht be ~~ld ~~ e middl e -rt .rt o f th -e pr es ~nt Dorothy Cla rl( , of Sed a li a, l\fo. , th •} a nd hard-writin g incumb ent. C. ca ll ed coll egia te st u d e n ts . ti:t~: f~~g:h e !.~1~g ~:~ m : l:~ ; ;_P;l: ~ Ba tt a lion Ma id o f Hon or, was es - I t see m s th a t se ve r a l o f the cu s -Whil e working aB d eve lopm ent Seve ra l y oun g m en g 1·a du a ted e r ection of t h e sec ond st o t\y a nd cart ed by Ca d e t Li -eu t. H. D. D a JI- toms in a u ge rat e d with the initi a l engin ee r of W est e in El ectr ic in from th e pr ep a rato r y th a t y ea r, t he w in gs of th e Ch e mis t ry B uild- m eye r. l\fi ss Ma urin e W a lsh , of issu e h a v e b ee n carri ed on ,and as ,-,: Chi ca go, l\fr. D ean a ttr a ct ed int e r- a nd th es e, with s ev e r a.l oth er s th a t ing w e r e a lso in th -e a iJprop r iat io n. R oll a, was es cor te d by Ca d et Ca p t. ev id en t. on th e ca mpus today. national att e ntion b y introdu c in g a Prof esso r E cho ls, t he dir ec tor, Th e ori g in a l on e -stor y Ch emi s,tr y a nd Ad j u ta n~ W . A. H ow e, a nd th e Th 'e principl e on e is th e sarca st-proc ess for the hard e ning of lead. found som ewh er e con stitut ed th e B uildi ng wa s bui lt in 1 88 4 a t a n ex- tw o Comp a ny 1\•Ta ids of Honor, Mis s ic r e m a rl<:s by t h e editor a bout th e F or this pro ces s h e was a ward ed Fr eshm en Cl ass in th e d ay s of ' 88 . p ens e o f $ l0 , 000 wh ic h w as con- Imo ge n e Hins c h , Roll a , a nd Miss sc hool s pirit a nd th e e f fec t th ey a gold m ed a l from th e> A.I.M.l\ •f.E. I ca m e to Roll a in th e Sp rin g of s ide r ed a la r ge a ppropri a tion in Cle li a Cr ews , J effe rs on City, l\fo., h a v e on th e stud ent body as d . On Jan. 4 of this yea r M.S .M. w a s 1 888 with th e ass umption t h a t I thos e d a y s . In 1 8 95 o r t h er ea bout s \.v-ere esc or te d b y Ca d e t.. Ca pt a in s D. who le. fortunat e in h a v i_ng · l\fr. Dean a s wo ul d h a ve to pass Lne studi es of th e a dminis t r a tion a llow e d a lmo s t W. Dutton, "A" Compan y , a nd C . The co-op er a tion and backing of a sp ea k e r w h en h e a ddr es se d th e th e pr e p a r a tory d e pa rtm ent. but $ ~.0 0 0 to g o b ac k to t h-e st a t e tr eas - W. Snyd e r, " B " Comp a ny , r es p ec - th e Alumni was a n important fac -loca l so c iety of th e A .I.M.i.\1.E . a ft e r a conf e r en c e wi th Prof . E e - ury at th e e nd o f t h e bi e n ni a l p e r- tively. tor in ge tting th e µ:;i.por start ed. hols a nd P;·of. Richard s , th· ey wa..iv- iod . Th e dir ec tor t hou g ht h e Th e g u ests in a tt end a n ce w e r e as Th e AJumni Associat ion contribut-PRESIDENT'S BALL ed th e entran ce exa mination s and would b e comm end ed f01· t hi s e c- follow s : Dr . a nd :Mr s . C. H . Fulton, edit s own col u mn of n ews , and ac-IS WELL-ATTENDED a rran ge d for m e to t a l~e exa mi n a - onom y , but ' h e r ece iv ed -eve rything Co l. John F. VV illiam s, 128 F'ie ld t-ed a s both solicitors of news and tion s in Ch e mistry and Ma th e rnat- but comm en da tio n. Artill e r y; :Major .E .. B . Edwards. adv e rti s in g . As t h e g ong sound ed for th e 
danc e to b egin, a b out 5 00 pe opi e 
had ass e mbl e d at Ja c kling Gym to 
do th-eir b it toward m a kin g th e 
Presid ent' s Birthday part y a su e -
Ce S.!!I. 
Music was furnish ed by th e Var-
s ity Or ch estr a . and a s an a dd ed a t-
traction a fas hion show w as giv en 
by th e y oun g ladi es of Rolla, SL 
J ames and N ewbur g. 
Th e "Youn g M en·s Ch or us" sang 
a popular son g , and as a c limax to 
t h e p erformance, Miss Kay Hay-
mes and h e r dancing partner:, 'Mr . 
Zvanut, gav e us th e ir int e rpr e ta-
tio n of an Argentine Tango. 
A portion of th e mu s ic w as s ent 
out ov er th e 'air by th e l\f.S.M . 
broadcasting st a tion. 
-! 1 
ics which gav e m e ab out half th e Th e numb e r of s ub-fr es hm en Fi e ld Ar t ill e r y ; Ma jor Ch a rl es E . How eve r, too mu c h c r edit canno t 
cr edit of a Civil Engin ee r . s tud ent s g r a du a ll y di m inish ed . Th e B a rk shir e , 12 8 Fi e ld Ar t ill ·e ry ; b e gi ve n t o t ho s~ thr ee brav e m f•n Th ey wa nt ed a g r a du a t e so b a d- enro ll m e n t at th e b eginning of th -e Ca pt. R . T. Fink s, Adj . G . Ca.p t . l\'I, who ent e r ed th e blizz;i,rd-like fi'e ld Jy that th ey gav e m e a j ob a s as - Youn g Admini st r a tion w a s a b out D. Ort en . Sp ec . R es ., Ca pt. F . E. of s tud e nt public a tions in that st-
'Sistant in l\fath em a ti cs at th e end 2 60 _ In four y ea rs it h a d d imin- D enn ie, Lie u t . a nd 1\1r s. E . C. It sc h- or my month of F e bru 1 ry, and e m-of th e f irst s em es t e r a nd I continu- ish ed to 135 _ Th is w ae du e pa rtly n e r , P. !\I. S. and T ., Li e ut. and Mrs . e rg ed vi c tors ov e r th e e lem ents of 
e d in th -e capac ity to th e end of th e to a s lump in th e minln g bu sin ess W alt e r H o d ge, a ss t . P . M. S. a n d T.; c riti c ism a nd ridi cul e a ft -er sprin g thr ee -y ear co ur se . Th e n ext y ea r , a nd p ar tly du e to th e fac t th a t th e Fir s t Li eut. Ch a rl es D . Gl ea son, 128 th a ws , a nd who a r e d e finit e ly r es -18 9 1, th e re w e re thr ee g radu a t es- dir ector tri ed in a h a lf - h ea rt ed Fi e ld A rtill-er y ; Firs t L ieu t. R. M. pon s ibl e for th e founding of th e 
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LISTLESSNESS 
Some people are tolerent of some things, and some are 
to lerent of others, and most all have decid ed antipathies to-
war d certain things. Our pa rticu lar antipathy is toward list -
lessness. We can find no excuse for it. There are some act-
ivities that, decidedly, do not interest us aml others that stir 
us t? vi?'orous enthusiasm, but none of them are so utterly 
lackmg m lust er that we cannot get at least momentar ily ex-
cited over th em. 
This particular not e is addressed to a large group which 
compns es a greater part of the st uden t body. 'l'he reason for 
these word s is the repeated stateme nt - " 1Yhy worry ? and 
" .. What's the use 1" and so on. J\Iore and more often we have 
heard similar remarks this year, a,ncl we ha ve begun to give it 
senous thought. What is at the bottom of this attitude ¥ 
Surely the re is plenty here for all to find a satisfactory 
outlet for otherwise curbed enthusiasm - in fart there are 
too many out lets - so many that the net r esult is a mere dri b-
ble instead of a gusher. ' 
Be tha .t as it may, we still feel the utter lack of. spirit of 
enthusiasm is without excuse. Three hundr ed normal boys 
ought not to be open to criticism for dullness or la "k of spirit. 
It isn't right and we ,vant to get at the bottom of it. 
We were discuss ing the activities on the cam;rns with a 
faculty member when he asked- "vVhy have these activit ies ?" 
We were not floored by the question, but ra ther surprised 
at its sourc e. Right there, we believe, is the rea son for the 
listles sness in the students. Not by any means , however, is it 
the only rea son. It is entire ly possibl e that the dormant group 
asked the same quest ion without going to th'l troub le of 
answering it for themse lves. Naturally, - finding no answer to 
their interrogation, these students figure cl there was no ahswer 
and were satisfied to sit back and do nothing . 
We admit that th ere is a surplus of opportunities for ex-
tra-curricular acti❖ity on the campus (a left -over from mor e 
populous clays) but there certainly is no surplu s of enthusiasm 
available to make these activities worthwhile anJ successfpl. 
They carry on, yes. But only because a very few in each 
organization are willing to carry all the burden of keeping the 
organization alive. 
We are honestly concerned over the situation, because we 
know that it is not a healthy condition for a campus. Our con-
tacts with o,ther schools, through their papers, has shown , in 
all ~ases, a far greater int erest and enthns iaGm in ~II campus 
affairs.. The various professional societies set high standards 
of attamrn ent for admission and admission is an ·honor The 
v~rious other clubs are always on frack of a new and mo~e am• 
lnt1ous proj ect. The political affairs are matters of intere st 
from the day of mati;.iculation until the day of grad uation. 
These things, all, are made int er esting to the student be-
cause the stuclen,ts are int erested in them . Th e st ud ents are uot 
so lazy that they can't even trump up their o"·n entert ainm ent. 
And another_ thing, the facult ies on other camp ii are them-
selves _enthusiastic about something other than their own cour -
ses, brid ge, _or go)f. In fact, we believe, thou gh we arc not sur e, 
tha .t the se faculties arc e11thusaistic stude nt. th em selves. 
Possibly it is customary to have a squib like this at least 
THE lVIJSSOURI MINER 
once a year, but, even so, we ar e earnest. 1Ve would like t o 
see th ings hum and at least 'appear as thoug h we hacl a st udent 
group both in body and in sp irit . The fir st issue of th e Miner 
for the second semester outl ined some of the things we could 
do to boost the school , entertain ourselves and profit greatly 
the reby. 
These th ings, if successful, wi ll, alone, prove tha t M.S.M. 
is not pull ing a, VanWink le, but is foste ring a spirited, worthy 
group who will be prepared to make th e best of li fe. 
WED NESDAY, FEB . 6, 193ii 
th is neck of t h e wood~ one ob serv-
es l\1:issour i U. S. 66. Kansas U. s. 
66 a nd Okloh o m a U. S. 66 w ithi n 
a few m inu tes. The bo r de r lin ea 
in the Tri-state d istrict perh ·aps 
co u ld be most easily r ec ognized by 
the li q uo r stores on ':ach s ide of 
t h e K ansas lin e , with very mass ive 
s igns to t h e ,ef fec t t h at th is is "the 
last cha n ce" -Kow entering Kan-
sas. 
WHAT OF IT? 
A member of our facu lt y rece ntl y asked, 
newspaper 1'' 
Th e T r i-state mining district i,; 
a lways of in terest to me a~ the en-
ti re di strict seems li terally a mass 
" W hy have a o f m ine dumps. Looks lik·e an 
After all , W11y have one 7 Is it for the best interests of the 
school 1 Is the pr ice that each st udent pays too much for t he 
benefit he obtains, and the good th at a pub licat ion such as ours 
does for t he school, or have we, perh aps, a mag ni fied idea of 
the good that we are doing for the schoo l ? 
Does each student enj oy the paper? Does the student body 
as a whole accept it as a clario n announc ing the occurences on, 
and concerning the campus ? Is it a means of informa lly an-
notmcing, to all interested part ies, the students and fac ult y 
memb ers tak ing part in actions of major and minor importanc e 
on the campus Y Does it keep the Alumni advised of the pro-
ceedings at th eir Alma Mated Can it be rep laced by some-
thing which would, more definite ly serve its purpose f 
All of these are some of t he qu estions which m'Jst be con-
sidered in an attempt to deter min e the valu e of a studen t pu b-
lication. The preamb le of the const i tut ion states that the 
MINER is to be publ ished for the best intere$tS or the school, 
and the Boa rd makes every poss ible attempt to meet thi s re -
quireme11t. 
The pr ice that each student pays -for the paper is nomina l 
in comparison with the service that he obta ins in camp us news . 
The acceptance of the paper by the student body i~ indicated 
by the ' ?UY in which it is read. The eag-emess with which its 
pub licat ion is awaited is an indicat ion that it me~ts with the 
approval of th e student body. 
The most important question to be conside red, however, is 
the last one stated above. Can a student pub licat io1} be repla ,,-
ed by somet hing better 'I Can the same result s be obta in eel by 
some cheaper, more conven ient me.thocl, or is , t he p resent me-
thod the most efficient way of accomplishing these vario us 
purposes 1 
In our mind, all of these questions can be answered in only 
one way, and that is, support of the J\11.1\TER. Tt serves each of 
the purpo ses in question , and is a record of tb e effo rts of the 
Board to pres ent to the J\Iissouri School of l\fines Jncl J\Ietal-
lurgy aucl its fr iends, the current events of the school. 
overgrow n p r a.irie~dog town. At 
ni gh t the Eag le-Pitcher m fl l l oom'i 
u p with some apparent activity a n d 
it loo k s lik e someone must be buy-
in g a li ttle zin c, h owever , the in-
h ab ita n ts are doubtful of that. Th~ 
poo r d ist r ict h as bee a hard h it 
s ince the depr essio n . 
I began to fPel sleep creeping u p-
o n me at Miami, Okla., however, 
after man e uv e ring 'round in search 
of a place to park I t,eca m e wide 
awake w ith rnuch di~gust so hit_: 
out for Claremore. Th e "high-
li ght" of th e trip south of Miami 
is the far-famed " A uslin" road 
which is a topic of much disc u ss ion 
so I'll let th e strugg le go unt il n ext 
ti m e. -Ad ios. 
6-, 
<irolk91tlle Di4 .st 
ANO 
~ sotiattd @olltgiatt 'Jren 
The co-ed with the moSt de li c i-
ous sence of h umo r in a ll Amer ica . 
,...-·e th ink, is a girl, ·whose r ea l 
n ame is unl-cnown , at the Univers ity 
of Iowa, a t Io, va C ity, Ja. 
A student l\1ee1odisl conventfon 
,-..as in prog r ess on t h fl!.. campus 
the oth e r day and da!es w ere p r o-
vided for some of the out-of-state 
boys. On ·e of the y01mg men was 
THE LOG OF THE 
" BLACK PERIL " ' 
p r esented with a larsf• buxom gi r ! 
was anoth e r b attle ,vith trucks. fo r the eve ning. Somehow h e cau -
These big babies h ava more lights g h t the phr ase "1\'Ia.rgn r et Ha ir ' 
than a Christma<: tree but th ey still and associated it wit h his n ew parr. -
SPR I NGFIELD, l\1G., r ·ec. 14 ; hang pl enty ov e r the "black line." n e r. As the ·eve n ing wore on, -h e 
The ''Peril" r olled into this fair After severa l of these e ncount e rs, int r oduced his pa rtn er to a ll h i:i 
I had verba lly run dowr;. the truck- friends as l\i.fargaret H::i.ll, and, sin -
c ity after a thr e·e hour g r ind from ing bu s in ess atHl wi r;h ed to s ec ce the g ir l said nothing, natura lly 
Rolla . Having talrnn not e of th ~ some of 'e m in the d itc h, ho,vev e r - presum ed th e n.1m e w:1.s correct. 
p e trol t a n!{, I bent .th e "peril" in - Think , t h e n. o( his consternati on 
to th e near es t filling station. at th is poi n t I was abo u t to fr eeze 
F ill ing stations arc~ alwa:rs a as t h e "air flow" had be ·en gain - when he was inform ed hours lat e r 
sourc e of much local information ing rap idly, bringing in a n ew gust that ''1\1ar gare t Han•· w ;:is the wom-
er\ 's dormitory! 
r ega rdin g a n yth in g you ·wis h to of co ld air at eve r y Lurn. 
know. After trying to abso rb ~ 
few ca lori es f rorn a foul smelling-
oil stove and n ea rl y burning a hol ~ 
in a top co3t, I apr-:r oach ed th e 
After st u dyin g th e situation with 
a littl e care, I found a device that 
checlced about half of the "forcer} 
dr a ft." This was to st uff a r a in 
Simile: As cast down as th e stu-
d e nt ,vho spent a year ridding him -
self o( "b. o ." and then found out 
own e r with th e w ea th or propo si - c oa t a long the door f: amc. h ow - peop le didn't lil( e hirn anyway. 
tion. Ap par e ntly thi.-== was his t en- ever, in several pl aces I not e tb :;i.t 
ct·er subject as h e b ega n a lengthy the space was so larg e th at a por- Th e annual wintC'r fuss ov·er tho 
d iscussion of the big ~now storm tio n of th ·e coat w e nt ri g ht on t11ro- dis charg es anrl r es igna l tons o[ foot 
th e weel( before . Of cours e , he put ugh. With one doo r plugg ed th c ba ll coac h es occut)ics student a t • 
a g r ea t d ea l of e mpl rno is upo n thP- tempe r ature now rose a fe w d e - tentio n in a fistfu l ! of i:_nivcrsit ies: 
portion of th e st ory in w h ich h e g r ees ins ide, or at lea s t th e psycho- but in n ea r ly all sc hools the st u dent 
shovel-ed ror hours , r emoving snow log ica l ·eff ec t made it seem t h at whos e r a nk p r ovide th e pl aye rs ani 
from th e stat io n entranc e a nd fr- way. for whom it ,v:is o ri g inally in-
eez in g fingers, ea rs and so on. Carthage and ~ 'ebb City a rc al - t end ed , hav e li ttl(' ~1 nothing to 
Finally th e ''peril" · h ad taken a. ways int e r es ting pl aces to pass say a bout the affairs of their ath· 
capac ity fu e l supply a n d was r ea dy throu g h a t ni ght on account of the leti c departm e nt s. 
to start for Joplin. From th e fill- right-an g le turns a nd narrow st-
- in g station I pus h ed th (' "p ·eril ' ' rcets. Near Vl ebb City is a bridge At th e University of Ne,·adn 
to the husin css St!Ction or th e 'b e r g' t h at a lw ays a rou ses my int e r est. therP is a body ca ll ed th e Associal-
and came to the cur~ed plac e wh e 1·(• A. qu ee r sp ec im en of b rid ge design . ed Stud ents who t11oug-llt th ey had 
th e "p laza" is lo cated in th e inter - J OPL I~. l\1·0. Th e "pe r il '' rat - some co ntrol ovc-r th t! d es tiny of 
s ection of seve r a l of t h e busy st- tied ov e r th e bridge into Joplin th e ir coach-unlit an admJnist ra-
r eets . The s ig ntl.l sY:>tPm for thi ~ s hortly afte r 1 1 o'clock with a froz- tion com m ittce sten p er l in. 
m aze ts r ea lly rar e . Pe rsona lly I ·en p il ot. I fi n aJly spied an eating 
d on't thin!{ that many of the town j e rnt with ni ce greasy looking win- F res hm e n p laye rs at th e Un iver· 
p·eopl e eve r fig ur ed out th e com- dows a n d a ft e r sque ezing in be- sity of Ok lahoma ros e up in arms 
b ination becaus e th ey ju st seem t o tween a coup la' t.n1ch.s, dropped too, a bout th e poss ib \0. res ig nat ion 
,ooz e in and out at w il l. in to th e hash hou se (or a bit to ea t. of their coach; a na no doubt manY 
Occasionally, I spot!.Pd a r ed or B e in g In Joplin of c nur se mad P of th e students at Lou isiana Sta. tt: 
g r ee n li i;-ht while b e nd111g around m e t hink o( the "R a ir:y-Pu ss " a nd Univ c rs ily h a d som·e d efi nit e idQaS 
the "Plaza" but I ca n sti ll re 1ncm- our e ntir e min c raloA"y c la ss pour- abo u t the partin g- of Biff Jon('S af· 
ber th e awfu l look s that we r e th - ing in on him at Joplin, h ei n g th e ter his fight with Sena.tor Huey 
rown at me while c ro ss ing that in- only g rave yard in :\lissouri with Long - but with ~1, ce n sored student 
t e rs~c tion.. Th e ' 'p e ril" a l~o c rea!c street li ghts. T ohs£>rved at thi !5 pres,; th e ir idC'as had to r ('ma in 
ed and g ro a n ed to th£> utmost while l ate hour that >evPn most of th C' in th eir hPads. 
passing over th e Springf ie ld cobbl ·~ street light s W<'r e out, anc- r a ll per-
stones. Thi s brings to rny mind haps we "' e r e only half ri g ht in Op ti mism: Roth ,ram <'S a nd Fr-
the person th a t sugges t ed my get- th a t state m e nt. an l(lin n. R.oosc, ·('ll. Jr .. fillC'd in 
ting a radio in th e "p Pril" -if h e S lee p at this point ~·as no sou rc e> blanks on t11C'ir Jt ctrvard matr icu-
on ly kn ew, we ll a n}•·.vay it was a of grie,·ancC's so I dLc~ded to push lation r C'corct th is yNt.r, and for 
kind thought. on to at Jen.st Tul sa lwforc grabbing- ·'pC'rrnn;H•nt :iddrC'!'-.s·· \\Tot e in •·Th o 
B c twc-en Sprin o ficl<l a nd Joplin som e slumbt•r. Pas~ing through ,Yilile l fousi•, '°Vas liin gto n." 
~ 
~ 
This l•~I tbe fall 
to~·ed one entrance 
th" th rullY enfOI h•" 1,ee~111ent dur 
r4 enro IJke all c 
.,s 110. tbe enrol 
mr ,chOols. on th< 
ed. but is now rolllll' 
.,.nt en 
ibe pr blil h•' been p 
A ta 11111ent ;Ince 
t.1:e enro gine• 
t,er or en 
11UIII h yeJ.!, 
c,n1erred eac 
number of degr 
the per cent 
tbOUt seven I 
1ment Since !920, 
deirr•" conrerred 
about 30 per_ cent of 
ronment. 1 There ar& severa 
this increase. TM f 
•he early da)'S. no 
. aid to entrance reql 
~:inr stud-ents were 
suld not do the worl 
ronsequentlr dropped 
er reason mar be tJ 
oo registrar; no one 
able ror student rec 
6Slla, "What is eve 
iness. ts nobody's bu 
dent., round it dtflicu 
rhere they stood and 
Quired of them tor 
Many left before thl 
finished, lacking onll 
~master's work. Ev 
1111. the number of 
on!r about six per ce 
rollment whteh that ! 
Alter mo. the perc 
~ees increased rapi 
la.st comm~mcement w 
her was thirty-five• pe 
enrol!ment. 
While I was registn 
ed a little investiga\ 
• ljst of all student., · 
mitted to the school 
rears 1910 and 1920. 
ol those who did not 
bonafide credit. on 
note to all the school 
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HISTORY 
on r ecord. Summing up, I fo und th e Int e rn a ti onal Radium St a n-
th at ov e r 60 0 peopl e had b ee n a d- dards Cornmitt ee:- and is on th ·e 
mltted ,vithout full high sc hool r e - Editori a l Boards of Seve ra.I t echn i-
This law ~•as ~ ot co mpl ete ly fol - cord s. Som e h ad non e , som e had a. ca l p u blications. H e was awarded 
tow ed until th e fa ll of l920. Since few . On e ca n im ag in e what a tim e th e N ic h ols Meda l in 1925 in r ecog -t h e fr eshme n t eac h ers had with nition of h is work on r a dium. then th e -entranc e r eq uir eme nts 
have be en fully enforced. Th e high-
E'Bt enrollm ent durin .g the period 
was 670. Lik e a ll oth e r ·engin ee r-
th ese p·eopl e. As dir ec tor of the Rad io-activi-
Things a r e bad enou g h now w ith ty Sec ti on of th e U.S. Bur eau of 
eve ry st ud ent a hi gh schoo l grad - Mines in Bou ld·er Coio r ado , Dr. 
ing schools, the enrollm ent decreas- u at e , exc e pt two o r thr ee w ho a r e Li nd at one tim e had '"mor e r adium 
ed, but is now on th e up grade a nd c lassed as sp ecia l st ud -ents not can- und e r his contro l th a n a n y ot h e r the pr ese nt enrollment is 41 6. dictates for d eg r ees. on e m a n in th e world. A tabl ·e h as b ee n pre-p a r ed giving I t hink th e in c r eased p e rc e nt- Dr. Lind will bring wit h h im ei -th e enrollm ent s in ce l 900 with th e ages of g rad u ates in th e last fif- th e r some pure r adium. or a ·sa lt ftumber of engine ering d egrees t ee n y ears has been due to ef fici e nt known a.s radon, which, to quot e 
conferred eac h year. Up to 1920 , ad mi nist rativ e w ork. Our r eg is- Dr. Li nd, *'.Ma l<.es as good or ev en the numb er of d egrees a v eraged trars offic e was r ep0r t ed by th e b ett e r a show than pur e radium ." 
ab out s eve n per cent of the en rol- Surv ey Com mi ssio n fl_ppoint ed by Prior to his visit h ere, Dr. Lintl lment ; Sinc e 19 20, th e num b-er o f Gov . Ca ulfi e ld, as on e of the best in will l ec tur e befor e th e St. Louis d egr ees conferr ed h as averaged t h e co un try. Sec tion of th e Am e ri ca n Ch e mica l 
abo ut 30 p er cent o f th e an nual en- In th e old days, when a stud,e n t So cie ty upon his work with radium. 
rollm e nt. . h ad n er ve enough a nd thought h e 
There are seve r a l r easons for had e nough credit for graduation , ALUMNI NEWS this increas e. Th e firi;::t is that in h e u sed to get a c lu b in on e h and 
the ea rly d ays, no a tt ention was 
pald to e n t r a n ce r equir em ents, a nd 
many stud -ent s v.·e r e admitt e d who 
co uld not do the work r equired and 
cons equently dropped out. Ano t h-
er reason may be that there was 
a nd a gun in th e oth e r, and go 
a r o un d a nd hold up th e facu lty . Clyd e D enton, -ex-'30 . vi s it ed w ith 
Thos e w h o did not h uv-e th e n e r ve friends du rin g a shi rt stay in Ro l-
u sually dropp ed o u t. 
Som e peop le may not 
la. l\'Ir. D enton w as e rirout e to hi s 
agree hom e in Pac i fic . Mo., h avin~ com-
'{ Basketabll Schedule 
·~ 1 ---- r) ' ,, 
MINERS 26 ~ .-CAPE GIRARDEAU TEACHERS 25 
MINERS 30 - CENTRAL WESLEYAN 23 ' \ 
MINERS 13 - SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS 1tl 
MINERS 18 - DRURY COLLEG_i 16 
MINE:JtS 131- SPRj!NGFIEL.Irff;,ACHERS 28 
MINERS 271 - WILLIAM JEWELL 25 1 · 
MINERS 32 - MISSOURI V ALUEY 26 1 • 
MINERS 32 - ST. LQUIS UNJViERSITY 48 
FEB. 4-TARKIO AT ROLLA 
FEB . 8__:._WESTMINSTER AT FULTON 
FEB . 12-DRURY AT SPRINGFIELD 
FEB. l~T .'LOUIS u. AT ROLLA 
FEB . 21-WESTMINSTER AT ROLLA 
FEB. 26-CAPE 'GIRARDEAU AT ROI.LA 1 
FEB. 27-MISSOURI VALLEY AT ROtLA 
MARCH 4-CENTRAL COLLEGE AT ROLLA 
no r egis tr a r; no one was account- in g th ese matt e r s. b u t h av in g b ee n ippi Riv e r b e low l\1cmphi s , Tenn. 
ab le fo r st ud e nt r ec ords, and , lU!I h er e n ea rly {arty y ea rs in clo se 
---- gam es , s eco nd ed by L .. 1 n g e . . . . . . . from Ro lla. Th e boy s, hard fight-usual, "What is everybody's bu s - tou ch wi th th e educa tional tr e nd And y Kassa y , '3 1. h a s r ece iverl Th e t ri p wa s a lso costly, fo r Watt s e r s, a ll , n eve r p rot es t a d ec ision. iness, ts nobody"s busin ess." Stu- of th e school, 1 claim to know of a promot ion and was se n t eas t to and Pf -eif e r w er e lost to th e t ea m It is a pl ea s ur e to see s uch tea m s de nts found it difficult to find out what 1 speak . -G eor ge R. D ea n th e plant of t h e Titan im n Pain t because of injuri es . . . . . . Long, in St. Louis ' ' .. . ... W e hop e th e where th ey stood and what was r e- a nd Pi gment Company. Un til hi 3 ca pt a in o f t h e Missouri Vall ey Cl ub, Min e r fans !eel t he sam e wa y wh e n qu ir ed o f th em for grad u ation. RADIUM EX'PERT TO p r omotion, h e was empl oy ed in St . sank nin e fr ee throws in t en a t- th e Bi llik nn s com e h e r ,: F e b. 18 for Many le!t befo r e th e ir co ur se was SPEAK HERE FltIDA Y Louis. t e mp ts .. . ... Th e Min e r fiv e p lay- a. r e turn game ... . .. And ta lkin g fi nish ed, la cki ng only a part of a 
--- -
__ __ ed th e ir b es t ga m e o! th e seaso n about th e rt eurn gamC' , how about se m es t er' s work . Ever, as late as As gu es t speaker on the n ext Perry Steen, ,33 , v isited w ith hi s last Satu rd a y ni g il t ...... Ev er-.,' a p ac k ed hous e·~ ...... Th e Min -1917, th e numb er of d eg r ees was Ge n er a l L ect ur es Program Frida y fri ends in Rolla durin g th e p a~t on e of the nin e rnen who brolt e in- e rs , with th e [)roper support can only abo u t s ix p e r cent o! th ,e en- ev ening, F eb. 8, Dr. Samu el Co! - we ek. to the contest gave a g ood acc ount w in . . . Nixo n see m s to b e hit -rollment which that year was 235 . vHe Lind, director of th e sc hool of 
____ of him self ...... 'l'he Bi lli k e n tin g· hi s r eg ular strid e aga in a ft-P.r After 1920, the p e rc eut age of de- Chemistry, University of l\finn es ota , R. G. Hudson, ,34 . is Joc ate d with l e~lrn is not as fast '1.S the pap e rs a bl'ief s lurnp . . ~[ore land grees in cr eased rapiclly until th e wi ll l ect ur e on hi s e xp e ri ences with Goodyear Airli n es, and ls station ed wou ld h ave them . . . . . . It waa pro ved to b e a help a.J:. the guard las t co rnm -encerne n t when the num- r ad iu m. at t h e Go ody ear A ir s,hip Base at thei r abi lt ty to sinl..: on e -hand shot s po sit ion afte r a. thr ee -game absen-b er was thirty- fiv e• p er ce nt o f the Dr. Lind is a n em in en t aut h ority St . Pet ersburg, Fla. fro nt diff ic ult a n g les Lhat won fo r ce because of ~ickn es s .. .. . .... . enrollm e nt. on radium and radio- active ma-
________ th e in .... .. Clayto n , the midg et Th e 1\1.issour i T eac hcn:3 are gett in g While I wa s r egist ra r , I condu ct - t-er ia ls, having a t o n e tim e be en SPORT SHOTS on the court, wns sat on by 220- up in th e world, with Ca p e Girar-ed a little investig a tion. I made Chief Chemist of the U.S . Bur ea 11 pound Ro ssinta-. a. hu f:ky football d ea u pl ay ing VVashington Un iv er-a ljst of a ll ~tudents who w er e ad - of Mine s, tn charg e o! radium ex-
---- star . . . . . Howev e r .Buddy se e m- s it y in football n ex t. [a ll, and th e mitted to th e sc h oo l b etw ee n th e traction. H e holds degr ees of Do<:- Last w eek's to ur of N9rthw E'st: ed to e njo y it ...... A.t la st th e championship K ir ksvi ll e eleve n ag-years 1 910 a nd 1 920. I mad e a list tor of Philosophy from Par is Uni - Missouri not only ga v·~ th e l\1in e rs 1'.t in e rs a r e r ecog ni ze d as r eal SP• ai n me eting St. Louis U ... . .. . . . of thos e v,,ho did not have fifteen v e rsity a nd from t h e Uni ve rsit y of two v icto r ie s, b ut a!so brought ortsmen . . . Jam 2s J\,I. Gould , Th ·e M in e r e leven w11l go t o Okla -bonafide credits on record and I L eipz ig; h e is a m e mb e r of the B ea rd, substitute forw a rd, a start- wr iting in th e st. Louis Post -Dis- ho ma City Univ e rsity n ex t fall to wrote to all th e scho ols which they Chemist ry Sec tion of th e Nat ional ing pla ce ...... :McGr ego r and Pf ei- pa.t e ll says, "'T'h cr e are n0 m ore m ee t th e Oklahorna City Un iv e r • had attend e d a nd put th e ir r eport'i ~Researc h Council; is a mem b e r of fer prov ed to b e th e big g uns in th e sportsmanlik -=l t ea ms th a n tho se sity t ea m., on Nov. 9th. 
MayWeBe 
valet To You 
Our valet ser-
vice to gentle-
men is highly 
appreciated not 
just because of 
its convenience 
but because of 
of the saving in 
the long r u n. 
Proper care gives double the wear and 




a lot on your yearly clothes bill. 
us a ring now while it's on your 
MODERN CLEANERS I 
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MUST PLAY IO BASKETBALL, MINERS WIN fourth a nd fif th w ins for th -e cur -r e nt season, stac k ed. aga in st two 
d efea t s . 
gam es, a nd was fo ll ow ed by Pf ei-
f e r with 1 2. 
5 GRID GAMES IN CIRCUIT TWO GAMES J ewe ll op en ed t h e clas h a t Lib-erty with two fi e ld goa ls, before 
McGr eg or broke in t o the sc oring 
co lumn with a two - pointer from 
th e ri g ht sid e of th e co urt. New -
port , J ewe ll gua rd , then came back 
with a long s hot. liicGr egor aga in' 





FG FT F TP 
1 1 
FAILED TO GET GRID GAMES IN M. C. A. U. 
Addition of the School of Mines and Metallurgy Will Provide 
Six -School Confer ,ence of State Schools ; M. I . A. A. Con-
sideredl to Be "Much Faster Company "; Ea ,ch Team in 
Loop Must Play Every Other Team, in Both Football and 
Basketball 
By Coach Harold Grant 
I have been asked a number of times the r eas ons for our 
withdraw i11g from the i\Iissouri College Athlet ic Union and 
joining wit h the i\Iissomi Intercoll egiate Athletic 1\ ssociation 
The M.I.A .A. is an athletic conf erence made up of the five 
state tea.chers colleges of ·Missour i, nam ely; Cape Gir ardea u , 
:'llaryv ill e, Kirksville, Springfield and Warr ensburg. Outside 
of the Un ivers ity of i\Iissouri, th e School of l\lfines was the only 
state school not a memb er of thi s confere n ce; and it was asked 
to a pply f or a d mi ssi on. This m ak - 1 • 
es a 6-schoo l co"f e r e11c~ of scho ol s MINER ATHLETIC COACH 
wit h eq ua l str ength in a ll bra nch es 
of at hl et i cs . 
No doubt , th i s will create mu ch 
more int eres t throu g ho ut t h e Stat ~ 
of ~'.fissour i in tb·e athlt: ti cs of t his 
co n ference a nd pa rti c ular ly in th e 
Missouri SGh')o} of ·l\ltoes. 
Th e r easo n for our jo ining th e 
].LI.A .A . was th e in al;i lity o f sch -
edu li ng iootb a ll games in the l\LC . 
A .U. Th e games w e p laye d gav-? 
us no standing a nd sc h ed ul es were 
hard to arrange; often times it was 
n ecessa ry to schedu le teams to our 
di sa dv a nt age. 
I n the l\if.I.A.A. ev ery t eam is 
r equ ir ed to play every othe r t ea m 
of th e confe r e nc e , in t,ot h footba ll 
and basketba ll. Thi 3 makes f iv ~ 
footba ll and t e n b as k etba l 1 games 
each yea r a nd mu ch int erest wi ll b e 
a rous ed afte r each week's ga m es 
i n the standing of t h t! si x t eams i n 
the co n fe r enc e . 
Th e competition in the M.I.A.A . 
HAROLD GRANT 
wi ll be p a rti cula r ly strong in bas - Th e M in e rs must put forth t h e ir 
k etba ll a nd t rac k. They always bes t eff orts a t a ll tim es if t h ey ,ex-
have two or three out sta nding p ect to compete succes~f ull y in the 
football teams, Kirk :3vi1le ha ving 
won tW'en ty-s ix cons ecutive v ict or - IVI.I.A.A. Our first compe tition will 
i es . I consi d e r the comp e t it ion I be th e confere n ce tra.ck m ,eet th e 
much s trong e r t han wac off ere d in s ec ond wee k in May at Wa rr en .:i-
t h e M.C.A.U. burg , Mo . 
MINERS WILL MEET 
WESTMINSTER , DRURY 
seaso n , los in g onJy to Culv e r-Stock-
ton in t h e last minut e of p lay by 
tw o points. Th e s mooth work ing 
The Min er quint e t will play th-e ir quint e t, led off e n s ive ly by v ete ran s 
Edmo nd s a nd Be rr yma n, own vie-
last two away-fro m-hom e games tori. es ove r Was h ingtcn U niv e rsity, 
Oklahoma Ag g ies , l\H s:::ouri Valley 
an d Willi am J ewe ll among oth ers . 
thi.s week , trav e li ng 10 Fulto n t0 
take on the W es tminnter B lu ejay s 
Fr iday night, a nd to Springfield The Westm inster team wi ll also 
Missour i for a r et urn engageme nt b e st r en g th ened by Tommy woods , 
me n t with the Drury Co ll ege Pan- vete ran guar<l , who is e ligibl e for 
th ers n ex t Tue sday. the second s e m es te r. O th er m e n 
Th e fiv e r ema ining games on th e in th e s t a rtin g lin e up wlll in c lud e 
Schoo l of Mi n es sc h ed ul e a fte r the Ca rl Avi s an d Ca pL H arol d Bar -
Thfin e r-Drury c h sh will be p}ay ecl row. 
on th •e local co urt . So far t his se~ -
s on th e Sil ve r a nd Gold t ea m has Drury will prob a bl y pr ese nt t h e 
sa me fi v,e th a t sta r ted the game a bette r r ec ord o n foJ"c ign cou rt s, 
wit h victories ov er Ca!)C Girard eau, h e r e on J a n. 11, with \ 'r\; .. est over a nd 
'Misso uri Va ll ey and \.Yilliam J ew - Strobac h a t for wa rdl:i, Glen n at 
ce n te r, and Bail ey a nd Capt. Mit-
che ll at the gua r ds. J ame s an d 
Ew ing are exp ec t-ed to brea k in to 
the li neup at s om e time d uri ng the 
e ll ga in ed on inv asions in t o oppon-
-ent' s fi e lds. Central \'Vt::sleya n and 
Drury have been de( .?a.ted on the 
local cou rt. T11e 1osse'3, both at the 
hands of the Spr ingfi e ld T eache rs , 
occurred at bo th Rolla and Spring-
fi<>ld. 
In the game Friday night, the 
Miners w ill be racing an ex peri enc -
ed five. Th e Bluejays have won 
e ight out of nine games so far th is 
aff a ir . 
Lindsey, regular ce 11ter, was r u l-
ed ine ligib le fo r th -e seco nd sem -
este r because of gra d es. 
Du e to injuri es Coac h Ki r choff 
h as not announced th e s t a rt e rs for 
e it her gam·e. \Vatt s w ill not see 
Silver and Gold Come From Be-
hind to Defeat William Jew-
ell, 27 to 25, and Missouri 
Valley, 32 to 26 
court, a n d Watts ti·ed the co unt a.t 
A ft e r trailin g most of th e way , six a ll, wit h a se tup. 
th e l\'1ine r bask e tba ll t ea m ca m·e Ca r p e nt e r a nd H a le scor ed fo r 
ba ck s tr ong i n t h e last few minu t - t h e Li be rt y team, b u t Watt s a nd 
es of pl ay , a nd d e fea t ed the W il- l\{cgr eg o r aga in ti e d th e score, 10 
li a m J ew e ll five and the Mo. Va l- to 1 0. L a n ge r e pl ace d P r ange a t 
J·ey V il{in gs las t w ee k in games cent e r for th e Miners. Pf e if e r 
p layed at Li b e rty a nd Manha ll , :Mo. ca m e through wit h two goa ls to 
In th e J ewe ll ga m e t h e quint e t nullify a two poin te r and a f r ee 
from Rolla was be hind, 25 to 18 , th ro w by Wi11iam J ewe ll , and to 
with five minut es l e ft in t h e ga me, give the Mine r s a lea d at th e h alf. 
wh e n a lat-e r a ll y . le d by VVatts a nd A t the sta rt of th e stc ond half, 
McGr eg or , ti ed th e score . Two Thomp son sank a fr ee throw; a 
fr ee throws th e n wo n the game for fou l b ei ng ca l1ed on Prange for 
th e Min ers failure to r e port . Basl{ets by Car -
Bea rd, f, 
Nix on , f , (C) 
Pran ge, c, 
Lang e, c, 
Pf e if e r, g, 
Elli s, g, 
McGr egor, g, 
TOTALS 
William 
Car p e nt e r , f, 
T bomp~on, f, 
Marqu e tt e, f, 
Hal e , c, 
Bowl es, c , ; 
Newpo rt , g, 
Suth erl a nd , g , 
Br a nt, g , 
T OTAL S 
Scor e a t end 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 3 
0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
2 1 0 5 
1 0 2 
3 1 
11 8' 37 
Jew ell (2.'i) 
FG FT F TP 
4 2 8 
2 1 5 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 2 
0 0 0 0 
1 1 6 
2 3 0 7 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 25 
o f h alf: Miners, 14; 
At IVIarsh a ll th e Min er s were lo s - penter , Thompson a nd Sut h e rl a nd 
in g at th e h a lf, 13 to 9, but brok e ran th e score up t o 25 to 18 in fav -
lo se lat e in t h e sec ond h a lf to coast or of the J ewe ll s. Th ~ 1\1:iners b e - Willi am J <>we ll, 1 3. R eferee: Car-
to a 32 to 26 v icto ry. Th ese con-
tests mark ed the School o f :Min es 
ga n to pi ck up at thi s point . Watts 
sank t wo fi e ld g oals from th e s id e 
of the court. E ll is came through 
wit h a buc l{e t, a nd McGr eg or tos -
acti on, as h e is st il1 r ecove ring sed in a fre·e throw, aga in tieing 
from a brok e n s houlrl e r s uff e r ed th e sc or e, this time 25 to 25. Watts 
in the :Miss ouri Va ll ey game two and l\IcGr egor scored on f r ee tos• 
w e eks ago . se s as the game e nd e U. 
(S a d) Sam Smith has b e-en d e - T h e M issouri Va ll <>y game was 
clared in e lig ib le for the r <\,st of th <? slowly played, with th e winning 
seaiwn ca u se d by fai lu l'e to p ass th e t ea m behind mo st of th e ga m e. Th e 
nec essa r y tw e lve hours. How ·eve r , Vi kin gs Eta r te d off wit h a flourish , 
Mor e l and is f'Xpec t ed t o r e turn to scori n g ni n e point s bef or e t h e eng-
.th e lin e up , havi n g r ec ov er ed c om- in e·er s co u ld get start"C"d.. How ev er. 
plete ly f rom t h e s icl, n ess which the t ea m from Rolla ca m e back in 
caused him to miss two ga m es . 
N ixon an d L a n ge will prob a bly 
b e a t th e forward positio n s, P r ange 
at ce nt e r , a nd Pf e if e r and e ith e r 
l\1cGr ego r or 1\1ore land at the 
guards, at the ope n ing whist le. 
J im IVIurphy, t a ll ce nt e r will also 
miss t h e gam es 
n ess. 
b ecause of s ic k-
the last p e riod scori n g 23 point s 
as Pf e if er a nct l\fc Gr egor ran wild. 
A fea tur e o f th e ga m P.. was th e ac-
curat e p ass in g a nd to sr ing of Long, 
Vikin g center , w h o sa nk ni n e fre ·? 
thro ws out of t e n atte mpts . 
l'vicGreg or , Min er gua rd , showed 
th e gr ea t es t sc orin g a.btlit y on th e 




FG F T F 
Watts, f, 0 0 1 
Lang e, f, 0 3 0 
Nixon, f, 2 0 4 
Bear d, f, 2 0 1 
Pr ange, c, 1 0 4 
Elli s , C, 0 0 1 
Pf e if e r, g (C) , 3 1 1 
McGr ego r, g, 2 2 
1 3 6 14 T OT ALS 
l\Ii sso url Valley (26) 
Sullivan, f , 
Dex te r , f, 
R ob er tso n, f, 
Long, C, 
Roitman, g, 
L eec h, g, 
H a rl an, g, 
T OTALS 




























The Miner Staff is intereste d to lmow just what the st ud ents think of the paper. 
they read and how often it is rea d is a mea sure of the success of th e work of the staff. 
What 
Reade rs are urg ed to assist in thi s sur vey by check ing the questions 
box in the entrance of Parker H all at the ear liest convenience. 
and placing it in the 
CUT ON T HIS LI NE 
"' s 
e:=: ~ "'~ Place a check mark ( v') in the :zz ~ Remarks column which applies in your case . "' 0 ::: .... ..c:: 
r-o -~ AO .... 'tlE-< "''tl 
~ "' Use pencil and print wording 
oi _ d c, > d 0 <l) 
~~ ~o· <l) <l) ~t, z~ 
C II . ff S . JJ,'e atlll'es I I I I 
.:i 0 eg1ate 1gest echon Pi ctlU'eS I I I I z 
~ Sports I I I I 
51 rh is Collegiate W oriel I I I I 
~Features News Bits I I I I 
0 'l'hroug h the Transit I I I I 




5 Jt0rJa age Other ma~ter I 
Page One I I I 
Suggestions 







Blue and Wbit~ 
and Gold at H, 
11 · Beard ShlDI 
Attack With 11 
nutspe.ided hr 1 
·T team, the ;\!in(': 
iropped a 4S to ~-
1.-0uis Univer3HY Jru 
.,.ht ;n St. I,ouis. 
r Playing perhtlPS ! 
tr tire season. the .. 
l\ere outcla.!:sed b1 
Hillikens, who ll'd 




II at the half, but 
etters began to hit 
ihe second perioJ, s~ 
nd 1he Jack of re-: 
rau~ed by the inju 
and Watts proved a 
the defeat. 
Watts, JJiner forw 
brok•m shoulder in 
\"alley game and wil 
lion for at least lwc 
Reade Beard, sta1 
e:amc for the Jliners 
Gregor, stnrdy guar 
~tanding in the bat! 
go.mering twelve po 
Gregor scoring six fr 
~ides playing a ban1 
guard. 
Xixon, ~liner ro-e 
out of a slump to sc 
:::oals and a free thr 
points, while Morela 
mto the ga~e after 
three games hf'caus 
dropped in two shots 
illd one from tte fr 
for fi\-e points. 
Capt. Charles Dirk 
for the Biilikens with 
Im, followed by l: 
eelebratcd his return 
te_r a six-week peri, 
l1~h a broken wrist, I 
P<lrnts. 
St. Louis lj_ 'ran ur. 
"'ad at the star~ ,~ 
Fa.!:h, and Cochran 
llcGregor dropped . 
bis six charity tosse~r 
lhrqugh •ith a sho; 
--nter for l" 
Oirksen•s tw~o P?ints 
free throw. pointer 
Jforeland, MrGre 
~•red for lh . g, 
i~an came e ~liner 
11'bite back for ' 
, making th 
•t the half - e sc 
.\bandouin 
I caution g Play, lli 
• the ,.;o both lean,, 
'"t Up •n~d half, 
~t Seo , down 
'i:a. ring was h 
tns conne . ea 
!hots Chng on 
i.. • mostly Of the sp 















-II 6 8 ll 
1 Jeweu (Z.) 
FGFTFTP 
l O l I 
2 
10 5 !I 
) of half: Mine~, H; 




13 11 31 
ri fall er (26) 
FGFT FT P 
I 2 0 I 
I 
I O I ! 
--7 12 6 !I 
-
= 
the paper. Wh~ 
,f the staff. 











THE WSS OURI MINE R PAGE FIVE 
S-PO RT S 
ST. LOUIS U. COMPOSITE BOX SCORE as fo llow s: Ga m es play ed, 5 4, won . gin spr in g pr ac tic e for t h e g r id 28 , lo st 23, an d ti ed 3 ... . Tw elve m en n ext we ek .. .' . . . Th e M in ers 
of th ese gam"es ha ve been play e d wi ll start th e irs Feb. 1 8 
aga inst Univ e r sit y e leve n s 
···· · ·· WINS, 48-32 (Inc luding Seven Games) Hi g h sco res w e r e th e 73-0 vie-
tory ov e r 1'.fcK endr ee i n 1929 , a n, ] 
Ad, •er tise In Th e Miner 
Blue and Whit e Lead Silver 
and Gold at Half Time, 23-
11 ; Beard Shines in lVI. S. !VI. 
Attack With 12 Points 
Outsp e~de d hy :1 f a!Jt f' r a nd tal-
lC'r t e am, th e lWi.Jlcr b 2.sk e tba ll fiv e 
dropp ed a 48 to ~2 d ec is ion t o St. 
Louis Univ e r3ity last Saturday n i-
ght :n St. Louis. 
Pl ay ing perhaps th f' ir b es t ga m e 
of tll' e season. th e Silv Pr and Go l d 
w-er e outcla sse d by Lhe vet e ra n 
~illi !, e ns, who IN l all the wa y i11 
the rou g h. poor ly o(fl<'i atc- d ga m t . 
St. Louis
1 
was in t h e front 2a to 
J 1 a.t th e halt", bt1t th e Miner ba sl ;;:-
t ce rs began t o hit th e ir st ri d e in 
the s ec ond pe rioU., sco r ing- 21 po in ts 
a nd th e lack of res:en "e str('ng-th 
•au !:'ed by th e inj u r i 1.:-s of Pf e if<>r 
1.nd 1Va tts proved a g,· ea t factor in 
he d efe at. 
W atts, Min e r forwanl. s:u ff e r ed a 
hrok •~n shou ld e r in th e ~nssouri 
Vall ey game and will be out of ac -
ion fo r at leas t two wt· eks. 
R ea d e Bea. rd, star ti ng his first 
gama for the Mi n ers. end Ji n.1 1\{c-
Gregor, sturdy gu a rd, prov ed out -
tanding in thr. battle, with B ea rd 
ga rn er in g tw e lv e po int s, and iJc -
Gr eg or scoring six fre e throws, bP -
!!id-es playing a bang up gam e a,t 
g ua r d. 
N ixon, 1\lfiner C'o-captain, ca m e 
ou t o f a s lum p to sco!'e t hr ee fi e ld 
i;oals and a fr ee t h row, for s eve n 
po ints, whil e :Mor eland, br e~ king 
in to the ga~e aft e r h a ving misse d 
bree g a m es bPca us e of sickn es5, 
dropp ed in two sh o ts from th e f loor 
a nd on e from tl: e fr ee t h row li n .... 
for fh--e points . 
Capt. Ch a r les Dirk~ ~n was h igh 
for t h e B illik ens w ith thir t ee n m ar -
k er s, follow ed by Hcifman, who 
ce leb r at e d his r e tu rn to act ion a f -
te r a sLx-week p er io d of ill n-ess 
with a b r ok e n wrist, by sco r ing ten 
poi nts. 
St. Loui s U. ' ran u p a six to one 
lea d a t th e s t a rt , w ith Dirlts en , 
F'ash, a nd Coc h r a n sco ri ng w h ih~ 
:McGr eg or d r opp e d in th e fir st of 
Watt s, f, 
··-· ······· 
7 
Lang e, f-c, 
··•··· ···· 5 
Nixon , f , . ... 
········· 
7 
McGrego r , f-g , 6 
Ellis . f . 
-······ ············ 
2 
Bea rd, f, 
···•·· ······ 
.. . 2 
Pl' ange, c-f, .... 7 )\furp hy, c, 
···· -·· ··-· 
3 
Pf eifer , c-g, ...... .. .. 7 














and tw e lve m en sa.,v servic e i n thC' 
second half . Coac h Kirchoff u s:ed 
th e nin e m en in uniform in a vai,n 
attempt to stop th e Bi ll ikens. 
T h e box scor e : 
St. Lo ui s U. ( ,tS) 
FG ~·T F TP 
Cochra.n rf, 4 1 3 9 
Bo h n, rf. 1 1 2 3 
tr li:.se n , i f, 6 1 2 1 3 
.Uesloge, l f, 0 0 0 0 
Fash . c, 4 1 3 n 
Keaney, c, 0 2 0 2 
l'fach rea, c, 0 0 0 0 
F' lanaga n , rg , 0 0 2 0 
Rossi n i, lg, 1 0 2 2 
Kr a u ~e, lg, 0 0 1 0 
Hoffma n , lg . 4 2 2 10 
--.rhomlinson, lg-, 0 0 0 0 
TOTA. L S 20 8 17 48 
l ltu ers ( 32 ) 
FG FT F TP 
N ixon. rf, :l l 4 7 
Lang e, rf, 0 1 2 .t 
Beard, If, 5 2 0 12 
Clayton, rf , 0 0 0 0 
Pra n ge, c, 0 1 l 1 
·McG r egor 
' 
0 G 2 & 
Womm ac k, r g, 0 0 0 0 
1\f or ela.nd, Jg , 2 1 1 5 
Eilis , lg, u 0 0 0 
T OTALS 10 12 10 :~2 
R e fe r ee - Newsom 
Scor e at h a lf : St. Lou is U ., 23; 
Mi n ers, 11. 
h is six cha r ity tosses. Ni xon came. ,Eive r yone of t h e fo rt y -·eight co l-
thr ough with a sh ot from sho r t leges and univ e rs itie s in - Pennsyl-
cent e r for two • points, fo ll ow ed bY vania h as a footba ll squad. Dir k sen's two pointe r and B ea r d's 
free throw. 
More land, MC'Gregor a nd Beard 
sc or ed for th e 1\irin er.3, an d Hoff-
man came .bacl{ fo r th e B lu e anrl 
\ Vhit e, m a ld!lg th e sco r e 23 to 11 
at t h e half. 
Ab a ndonin g plays a nd sembl e n Ce 
of caution, both t ea ms b r ok e loos e 
in th e s ec ond h a lf , a nd the ba ll 
we n t up and do w n in fast or -
de r . Scor ing w as h eavy w ith both 
tea ms conn ectin g on innum e r ab le 
shots, mostly of the sp ctacular ty-
pe. 












i Studebaker and Plymouth I i MODELS · I KING MOTOR co. 
-- ----- · 
f -\ 
- - -- - - -•" ! 
11 8 7 30 th e 67 to 6 w in from th e Drury 2 4 2 8 learn . . .... , ,varre n sburg wi ll be-10 2 15 22 C.D . VIA 9 7 ij 25 
1 () 7 2 JIM PIRTLE 
The House of a 1000 Values 
2 (J 1 4 Watchmaker and Jeweler 10 0 ] 1 20 
F ine Repair "\Vork S·pecialt:i, l 0 l ~ a 
ROLLA-MO. 
)5 s JO ;33 38 Years ' Experience - - CALL 0 0 ] 0 28 Years in Roll a - - -
0 0 0 0 ASHER&BELL 2 2 3 6 
1 0 0 2 
64 31 63 159 
SPORT SHOTS 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
SEE OUR NEW 
M. S. M. STATIONERY 
AND 
BELT BUCKLES 
for Groceries: Meat8 and 
Vegetables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
SERVE 
TUCKER'S 
p ASTEURIZED I MILK 
PHONE 437 
A bill is now b c (or e the Stat e 
House of n e p r ese ntat iv es t o a bol-
is h t h e State T eac h e rs Co ll eges a.t 
War r e nsb ur g , Cape Gi r ardeau, and 
l\fa ry v ill-e Tha t. would also 
b e the fi n ish of th e 1\J. l.A.A ., a s 
only M. S. !vf. , h er e, and Kirksville 
and Springfield would r emain ... . 
How eve r i t is u nli!~ e ly th at t h e bil l 
will be p a ss ed .... The band was 
sa dly mi ssed a t th e Springfi e ld 
game, al ong w it h the or ganiz ed 
ch ee ri n g ... . . P e rh..i.ps that can 
b e re m edi ed at futur e cont ests . . 
. . . . Wo ul d i t be too m uch to ask 
the band to pl ay at th e five re -
maining games on t.he i\Iiner's 
hom e sched ul e ? . . . . Coach G ra nt 
cannot r em e mb e r " ·hen th e local 
Mi n e r team beat th e Sp r in g fi e ld 
ROLLA EXCELLENT FOODS 
STATE Reasonable Rat s The 
Colonial Hotel T each ers in t h e B ea r' s Gym ..... . N e it h e r ca n seve ra l of t h e oth e r 
J\'LI. A .• -<\ .• coaches . . . .. Th ey con-_ 
ced e t h e games b e fcr e leav in .:; 
th e ir hom e town . ..... In ab ili ty 
to s ec ur e a coach is th e r eason 
why th e r e is no varsity sw immin g 
t ea m h e r e . . 'I'h c M in e r foot -
ba ll t ea m ha.s score d 888 p oint s 
agai n st 533 in t h e seve r, y ea rs that 
Grant a nd B r own h a' .:e coache d 
h e r e ...... . Th e ga m es s tand -
BANK 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT 
Smith's BILLIARD Hall 
FRIDAY, February 8 
BILLIARDS-POOL-SNOOKER 
DRINKS - SMOKES 
Your Chance For A Big St. Pat's 
. 
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SIGMA NU 'S WIN 
STUNT NIGHT PRIZE SECRET 
A Short Short Story By 
Whosis 
J. C. COLLET SPEAKS 
BEFORE 50 STUDENTS 
Friday eve ning at 4 o'clock, J. C. 
Coll et, chairman of the P ubli c Ser-Lasl Thur sday e ve ning th e Min-
ers h-e)d stunt night. or the rour 
stunts pr ese nted, th e Sigma Nu 's 
was Judg ed to be t h e best. 
•
1Now list e n follows. we've got vice Commiss ion , spok e to a group 
to k eep this thing to ourselv es. Th o or abo ut fifty st11dent:-1 and profes-
Qu een's na me l s supposed to be a 
Th e fou r st u nts : The members secret until th-e week before St . 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity 
gave an hil ar ious imitation of a 
facu lty m-eeting ot th e "Mise r y 
Schoo l o f Mad Men and l\1anlacs.'' 
Their imi ta tion s or certain profs 
ab out th e campus seemed to pl ease 
P at's and w e ought to try to do 1t. 
Why last year I went home from 
the election and somebody ca ll et.l 
m e up and told 1ne who the Queen 
was b-efor e I had my h at off." 
a good many of th e students. Thus. spoke on e of the member c, 
The Indep endent group "B" and all the rest nodd e d th e ir ag r ee -
co mpos ed of fre shm en and sopho- m e 11t to th e fact that th e Qu ee n' s 
mo r es, put on a radio broadcast of name shou ld be secret. 
a hill-b illy scene. "Well. if thal·s a ll. we shall ad -
The Indep ende nt group ' 'A" gav e journ." the president added, and 
what the y called, a short sketch. In the group beg an to disp e rse. 
their sketch, Fred Holt a n d Bil l The next day one cf the mem -
Graff, on the t welft h floor of th e b ers was talking to a friend: 
Ozark Hotel, are discussing m any "Wh at's this I hear about Mam-
things; among th e things dlscuEs ed ie Zilch's going to be Qu ee n?" the 
is the fact th at the eleven floors fri e nd asked . 
below th e m are on f!r e. The ec -
ce ntric acting of Fred Ho lt provid- "Wh at do you know about it?" 
th e member queri ed. ed great am useme nt . 
The winning stunt, by th e Sigma 
Nu Frat e rnity, wa s tak en from one 
of Bret Hart e's storl e ~ of the gold 
"Oh, I heard th e gang- OV'er at t h e 
hous e ta lkin g about it last night ," 
answered th e fri e nd. "It's a ll over 
rush of '49. Wh il e not quite so town, didn't you know it?'' 
l1ilario u sly funny as t h e oth ers, it 
showed a good dea l of thought a nd 
prepa ration. 
A child was born am idst a group 
of rough miners. an d Bud Hoffman 
being th e on ly on e 111 the group 
known to hav e know ledge of chi ld-
1·en, tri es to r a ise the child. H -e 
pr esses into service a ll of th e men 
about h im-at th e point or a. gun 
-Bud even has ,George Breuning 
trying to get milk Cr,r th e bab y. 
George, be in g unsucc essfu l in his 
attempt to get milk , bought th e 
n ext best thing-a J enny. Th e 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
WED . & TI;IURS., Feb. 6-7. 
"OUTCAST LADY " 
with Constanc-e Bennett , H e rb e r t 
:Marsha ll, Hugh Williams , Ell-
zabeth Allen and Ralph For-
bes 
stunt ended in a bl aze of gun-fire ALSO 
In which Bud and the child w·e re Krazy Kat cartoon, 
kill ed. ..Goofy Go ndol as .. 
Pffi KAPPA PHI HEARS 
W. B. DANFORTH SPEAK 
Th e M.S .M. Chapte r o ! Phi K ap -
pa Phi, national honor A.ry scholast-
Betty Boop Ca rtoo n , 
··B ett y's Prize Show" 
M:ovl e tone News 
Pric es 1 0 and 36 Cents 
Showa 7:15 and 9:00 
ic frat e rnity, he ld a progr am Tu es- FRIDAY, Feb . 8. 
~~:~/a11~· ::~s :: t: 0 : '~ 0,0 ~ 11~~; 1!/~e '' CHARLIE CHAN 
B. Danrorth on "The Raw Mater- IN PARIS " 
t a ! Resources of th e T e nn ess-ee Val- with ViTarn c r Oland & Mary Brian 
ley.'' 
Following ~rr. Danforth's talk. 
th e group e nt erf'd into a discussion 
or th e possibiliti es of th e utiliza-
tion of th e raw mat Prials in th e 
vall-ey. 
ALSO 
Music al Comedy, "P a ree Par ee " 
Pri ces 1 O n nd 25c 
Shows 7:16 a nd 9:00 
J. S. Cullison of th e GeologJ ' SATURDAY, Feb. 9. 
Department. who wor~ed as geo-
lo f!lst for th e T.V.A. last summer, 
talk ed Informally of the geology 
and other int eres ting features of 
the valley. 
MATINEE and !'l'JGTTT 
" RED HOT TIRE S" 
with Lyle Talbot ant.l Mary Astor 
ALSO 
Anoth er meeting, a lunch on is 1\•fe lod~r 1\Iaster. "Don R <?dman" 
being pl anned in honor or the n ew and Episode No. 8 "Th Red Rid-
members whose names will be an-
nounced soon. 
H. L. Cha mb e rlain, ' 32, sp-ent 
sc\'cral days of the part w ee k in 
Rolla with former acquaintances . 







Modern Barber Sh op 
"BUSS" 
er" with Buck .Jon es 
Prices: :Matinee 5 and 1 5 cents 
Night 10 and 25 cents 
Shows: 2:00 - 7:15 - 9:00 
, '. & ~10:--., F e b. 10-11. 
SUNDAY ~[ATINEF: 
"T HE GAY DIVORCEE " 
with Fr ed Astaire, Gin ger Rogers 
Alice Brady and Edward 
Ev e rPtt H ort on 
ALSO 
:Mickey Dfouse Cartoor. 
"Two Gun Mickey" 
Movictone News 
Pric es i\Iatlnee 10 & 25c 
Nli;ht 10 and 35c 
Four Shows 
1: 30 -3:15-7:16 and 9:00 
TUESDAY, Feb. 12. 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
" HIDE OUT" 
with Robert :\Iontgom ery, 1\fnureen 
O'Sulliva.n and Ed ,vin Arnold 
ALSO 
Comedy 
Priees 1 o a11d 25c 
OR TWO FOR 10 and 35c 
Sho" ·s 7:15 and 9:00 
sors in the l\fet. Build ing on th e 
s ub ject "Public Utilities Regula-
tion." 
Of course, necessity or a Public 
Service Comm iss ion is realized by 
all, but p·erh aps th e r e are many 
who do not und '3rstand just how it 
operat es . The Commissi on is com-
posed o! five members; three law-
yers, one e ng in ee r and one acc oun-
tant . 
Th ·e following proc edure is car-
ried out wh e n ever a ~urv er is 
mad e : The e ngineer makes an in-
ventory of a ll th e r ea l,.. prop e rty 
which the company owns. Then, h e 
determines t h e price to r e plac e a ll 
of this equipment w ith ne w eQu ip-
m ent. This r e pres e nts the cost of 
a new plant exa.ctly lik e the old 
one, but s in ce th e old on e ha s been 
in op e ration for sonl'f' time, ht.: 
mak es an adjustment for th e de - ing capital. th e in com ·o of th e firm, 
preciatlon of thf'- pl a nt. and th e price of replac en1en t to 
Th e accountant goes over th e k ee p the utility in perfect op erat-
bo ok s o( the plant and determines ing condition . 
t h e original cof':t of build in g th e 
plant , th e inv est m en t cost. Buy your ti ck ets n ow for tJ1e St. 
Th ese two costs h e lp to m eas ur e Pat 's Boa.rd Dan ce, Feb. 2 1. 
the tru e val ue of th e plant but nei-
the r really cont r ols th e val uc 
which is pl ace d upon it. Th e n, 
the re is anot h Pr va lu e which is 
p laced uppn the ~oncern which is 
called the "g rowing concern va lue." 
This is th ·e value t h at is plac ed up-
on th e or ganization of th e firm and 
upon its customers. 
A few oth e r th ings w hi ch mu st 
be kept in mind when these m e n 
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